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MARCH NEWSLETTER 2013

RATTLESNAKE HILLS
AVA CELLEBRATION
Join us for our
seventh
anniversary
celebration of the
establishment of
the Rattlesnake
Hills as an AVA,
(American
Viticulture Area).
This happens to
occur on St
Patrick's Day, and
what better way to celebrate than for the AVA
author Gail Puryear to rejoice by the annual
Chasing out of the Snakes.
This will occur on Saturday, March 16 at 2:00 pm
outside the chapel at Bonair Winery. Please join
us as he reads his now famous proclamation

UPCOMING EVENTS

CHASE OUT THE
SNAKES
CEREMONY
MARCH
17th
2:00PM
Bonair Winery
Zillah,WA

AVA
CELEBRATION

which ensures that there will be no Rattlesnakes
in the Rattlesnake Hills to bother or frighten the
tourists. As the rattlesnakes slither away in fear,
the vineyards smile in happiness and the grapes
are ensured of bringing forth amazingly
wonderful wines at harvest time.

MARCH
16th - 17th

AVA Celebration Highlights and a Little Irish Fun
Bonair Winery
This marks our 7th AVA anniversary and most of the wineries will have something special
going on for you. Here at Bonair, Father Gail will officially read his proclamation and
chase out the bad snakes at 2:00 pm sharp- in front of our chapel. Miraculously, we have
a wine that turns a magical green at that time so we all can toast another fun successful
year. This month we are releasing our new 2012 Riesling- as sweet and delicious as
always!
Hours: 10-5

Hyatt Vineyard
We will be serving some "Irish" chili and hosting a coloring contest. Who said coloring is
just for kids? The winner gets a free passport! Entries will be judged by Hyatt Staff.
Hours: 11-5

Paradisos del Sol
Celebrate our usual St. Patrick's Day silliness (Chasing Out the Snakes). We are doing our
annual snake toss (the plastic ones, there aren't any real rattlesnakes around here). Toss
a snake, get it into the barrel, and win a gift certificate! And, because it is St. Patrick's
Day, we will be offering Potatoes O'Paul as the food pairing for our Riesling. Potatoes
O'Paul is also known as Land Sushi, picture this: start with a base of wasabi mashed
potatoes (instead of rice), then add corn beef (for the sashimi), and a small leaf of
cabbage (the ginger?), voila! Land Sushi! This is in addition to the eight other small bites
we offer you as part of our micro-mini winemaker's dinner that we serve you with all of
our wines. We know it is hard to choose which wineries to visit, we hope you come to
visit us. Passport holders receive 10% off your purchase of 2 or more bottles; 30% off
bottles and 50% off case purchase on selected wines. Come Taste Paradise!
Hours: 11-6

Piety Flats Winery
Stop by and sample our latest releases. Passport holders receive 10% bottle purchases; 6
bottles or more receive our case discount of 15%.

Hours: 10-5

Severino Cellars
For Washington Wine month and for our AVA Celebration Severino Cellars will have our
Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot on sale, save 25% on purchases of 3 or more bottles.
Hours: Saturday 1-6, Sunday Noon-6

Silver Lake Winery at Roza Hills
RHWT AVA celebration along with St. Patty's Weekend all in One!! We will have $5
leaping leprechaun wine spritzers along with the sampling of Meridith's Corn Beef and
Cabbage stew! So grab your wine glass and your camera and capture the weekend

celebration!
Hours: 10-5
Stop by our other member wineries this weekend to see what they have in store for you!
Enjoying wine from RHWT? Use #RHWTWine in your Tweets and Instagram Pics.

Wineries Open Easter Sunday
Bonair Winery
Yes, Bonair Winery will be open on Easter Weekend! Our annual celebration includes a
pairing of Easter Peeps with our Gewurztraminer Port - a fun combination. This is a
great time to visit as there will not be a lot of people and we can spend quality time with
you. Hours 10-5

Paradisos del Sol
Come enjoy our micro-mini winemaker's dinner that we serve you with all of our wines.
We know it is hard to choose which wineries to visit, we hope you come to visit us.
Passport holders receive 10% off your purchase of 2 or more bottles; 30% off bottles and
50% off case purchase on selected wines. Come Taste Paradise! Hours: 11-6

Tanjuli Winery
We will be open on Easter Sunday. Hours: 10:30-5:00

STAY IN TOUCH
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